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2When we set out for the capelin 
investigations in autumn of 2011, 
we may do so knowing that we are 
conducting the 40th in a row of such 
investigations. This fact makes this time series the 
longest series of acoustic stock size estimation of a particular 
stock in any part of the world. This fact also inspired the preparation of this 
PHPRULDOYROXPHWRPDUNWKHRFFDVLRQDQGWRFHOHEUDWHWKLVVFLHQWL¿FPLOHVWRQH
:KDWFDXVHGWKHOHDGHUVDQGVFLHQWL¿FVWDIIDW,05LQ%HUJHQWRSODQDQGFRQGXFW
WKHVXUYH\LQZKLFKLVWRGD\FRXQWHGDVWKH¿UVWVXUYH\LQWKHVHULHV"7KH
reasons are not obvious, but perhaps the underlying motives will be clearer by 
looking more closely at the history lying behind these surveys.  The survey in 
1972 was, in fact, not planned as a totally new undertaking, but was rather seen 
as a continuation of what had gradually developed during some years. 
The development of this survey cannot be seen isolated from the development 
RIYDULRXVVXUYH\VGXULQJWKHODVWSDUWRIWKHVDQG¿UVWSDUWRIWKHV,Q
PDQ\ZD\VWKLVZDVDJROGHQDJHRIVFLHQWL¿FVXUYH\VFDUULHGRXWE\,057KHUH
LVDWHFKQRORJLFDODQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGDVFLHQWL¿FSDUWRIWKLVGHYHORSPHQW
Disclaimer
Unfortunately, this volume was prepared during a few days in summer, and no 
DWWHPSWZDVPDGHWRLQFOXGH5XVVLDQFROOHDJXHVLQWKHZRUN7KDWZRXOGKDYH
been appropriate, and would have made this memorial volume much more 
interesting.
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3Figure 1: 
The hero in our story – the capelin.
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4The acoustic technology progressed by leaps and 
bounds during this period. The scientist Oscar 
6XQGXVHGDQHFKRVRXQGHUWRVWXG\VSDZQLQJFRG
in Lofoten already in 1938 (Anon, 1959), and 
such equipment was gradually introduced in the 
¿VKLQJÀHHWDIWHUWKHHQGRI:RUOG:DU,,7KLV
development was described in the introduction 
to an important contribution to the literature 
DWWKDWWLPH0LGWWXQDQG+RII³(FKR
VRXQGLQJLVQRZZLGHO\XVHGLQ¿VKGHWHFWLRQ
and sounders are constructed especially for 
VXFKSXUSRVHV,Q¿VKHU\UHVHDUFKHFKRVXUYH\V
are regularly undertaken in order to study the 
GLVWULEXWLRQRI¿VK7RGD\RQHLVLQWHUHVWHGLQ
knowledge of how far echo sounding can be used 
DOVRDVDPHWKRGIRUHVWLPDWLQJ¿VKDEXQGDQFH
$WWKH,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH5HVHDUFK%HUJHQ
new types of calibrated sounding equipment 
have recently been used, with which it was 
possible to measure the absolute values of echoes 
UHFHLYHG´$QLQVWUXPHQWFDOOHG³HFKRLQWHJUDWRU´
ZDVGHYHORSHGE\,QJYDU+RIIDW,05DQGLV
described in an appendix to Dragesund and Olsen 
+RZHYHU0LGWWXQDQG1DNNHQ
mention that attempts to use acoustic methods for 
abundance estimation were described by several 
DXWKRUVSULRUWRWKLVHJRQFRGE\0LGWWXQDQG
6 WHUVGDODQGE\5LFKDUGVRQHWDO
DQGRQKHUULQJE\7UXVNDQRYDQG6KHUELQR
,WZLOOWDNHWRRPXFKWLPHDQGVSDFHWRJR
GHHSO\LQWRWKHVH¿UVWDWWHPSWVRIDFRXVWLFVWRFN
VL]HHVWLPDWLRQKHUHLWVXI¿FHWRVD\WKDWDWWKH
beginning of the 1970s, this method had matured 
to a stage where it was possible to introduce it 
as a standard method during surveys for pelagic 
¿VK7KLVSHULRGDOVRPDUNHGWKHFRPLQJRIQHZ
YHVVHOVVSHFLDOO\EXLOWIRUVFLHQWL¿FVXUYH\LQJ
´*26DUV´ZDVEXLOWLQDQGZDVWKH¿UVW
VFLHQWL¿FYHVVHOHTXLSSHGZLWKFDOLEUDWHGHFKR
sounders and echo integrators.
 
7KH,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH5HVHDUFKZDVDOVR
rapidly developing in those years, with large 
increases of the staff. An impressive amount of 
surveys were carried out annually; seemingly 
the ships were utilized more or less continuously 
throughout the year. This development was partly 
caused by the dramatic changes taking place 
LQWKH1RUZHJLDQ¿VKHULHVGXULQJWKLVSHULRG
7KHKXJHVWRFNRI1RUZHJLDQVSULQJVSDZQLQJ
herring, that had been the main target for the 
ODUJH1RUZHJLDQSHODJLFÀHHWDIWHU:RUOG:DU
,,VXGGHQO\GLVDSSHDUHGGXULQJWKHV7KH
The international 0-group 
surveys served as obstetric aid 
to the capelin surveys 
7KHVXUYH\IRUJURXS¿VKZKLFKVWDUWHGLQ
as an international cooperation, may be seen as a 
SUHGHFHVVRUIRUWKHDXWXPQVXUYH\IRUFDSHOLQ,Q
IDFWWKH¿UVWDWWHPSWWRPDSWKHGLVWULEXWLRQDQG
stock size of capelin was made during an 0-group 
survey in 1970. Although the work was done on 
´*26DUV´GXULQJWKDWVXUYH\WKHUHVXOWVZHUH
not reported in the 0-group survey report, but in 
a special cruise report, covering only the acoustic 
ZRUNRQDGXOWFDSHOLQDQGSRODUFRG%OLQGKHLPHW
al., 1971). During the cruise, the newly constructed 
HFKRLQWHJUDWRUVZHUHXVHGDQGWKH³HFKR
abundance” of capelin and polar cod were shown 
on contour maps. The total distribution areas of 
capelin and polar cod were not covered, and no 
attempts were made to convert the echo abundance 
WR¿VKQXPEHUV7KHVHFRQGDWWHPSWPDGHGXULQJ
an 0-group survey was the year after, in 1971 
'UDJHVXQGDQG1DNNHQ$IWHUWKHJURXS
VXUYH\ZDV¿QLVKHG´*26DUV´VHWRXWIRUDQHZ
survey, partly covering the same area, but extending 
the cruise lines northwards, to cover the adult part 
of the capelin stock more completely. As in 1970, 
no attempt was made to calculate a complete stock 
VL]HHVWLPDWHEDVHGRQWKH³HFKRDEXQGDQFH´EXW
VHHEHORZ,QWKHEULHIFUXLVHUHSRUWWKHUHVXOWV
were summarized in contour maps. A discussion of 
behaviour of capelin was included; they observed 
both a dial vertical migration and a horizontal 
migration towards the northwest between the 
ÀHHWWXUQHGWRWKH%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQVWRFNDQG
other pelagic stock, to compensate for the lack of 
herring. The reasons for the dramatic shifts in the 
stock sizes were poorly understood but probably, it 
was clear to all that an increased monitoring of the 
VWRFNVZDVQHHGHGWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHLUÀXFWXDWLRQV
6XUYH\VRIWKHFDSHOLQZHUHLQWURGXFHGERWKGXULQJ
winter, spring, summer and autumn, but it was 
soon realized that one had to concentrate on a few 
annual surveys. The autumn period was found to 
be the most promising for monitoring of the total 
stock, because the stock was spread out over the 
whole feeding area, it was mostly found in the 
water column, not to close to the sea bed or the 
surface, and horizontal migration was minimal. 
This facilitated the use of acoustics to study 
distribution and stock size.
The development that cleared the way for acoustic surveys
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5two surveys of the stock. During these two years the acoustic work on capelin 
ZDVOLPLWHGWRWKHYHVVHO´*26DUV´7KLVZDVWKHRQO\YHVVHOFDUU\LQJHFKR
integrators at that time, and consequently the only vessel where this kind of work 
FRXOGEHGRQH7KHUHLVQRPHQWLRQLQJRIFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK8665DOWKRXJKWKH
ZRUNZDVSDUWO\XQGHUWDNHQGXULQJWKHJURXSVXUYH\ZKHUHWZR3,152VKLSV
DQGVHYHUDO3,152VFLHQWLVWVZHUHWDNLQJSDUW
)RWR9LYLDQ+XVD
The capelin survey series was established in 1972
The year after, in 1972, acoustic work was carried out for the third year in a 
row, partly as a dedicated survey from 5-20 August, but the work was continued 
GXULQJWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOJURXSVXUYH\IURP$XJXVWWR6HSWHPEHU,QWKH
UHSRUWFRYHULQJWKHZRUNRQDGXOW¿VKGXULQJWKHVHWZRSHULRGV*M¡V WHUHWDO
DVWRFNVL]HHVWLPDWHRIFDSHOLQLVJLYHQIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH7KLV\HDUERWK
´*26DUV´DQG´-RKDQ+MRUW´WRRNSDUWLQWKHDFRXVWLFLQYHVWLJDWLRQVDQGERWK
YHVVHOVFDUULHGHFKRLQWHJUDWRUV2Q´*26DUV´WKHLQWHJUDWRUVZHUHFRXSOHGWR
D.+]HFKRVRXQGHUZKLOHDW´-RKDQ+MRUW´WKHHFKRLQWHJUDWRUZDVFRXSOHG
WRD.+]HFKRVRXQGHU7KHYHVVHOVZHUHLQWHUFDOLEUDWHGE\VDLOLQJVLGHE\
VLGHRYHUQDXWLFDOPLOHVDQGWKHHFKRLQWHJUDWRURXWSXWVZHUHFRPSDUHG,WLV
FRPPHQWHGWKDW³EDGZHDWKHUHQWDLOHGDODUJHVSUHDGLQWKHUHVXOWV´,WLVQRWHG
WKDWWKH¿VKUHJLVWUDWLRQVZHUHLGHQWL¿HGE\SHODJLFWUDZOGHPHUVDOWUDZODQGD
purse seine. As mentioned, a stock size estimate was given, but in addition, an 
estimate was also given for the previous year, 1971. The conversion factor used 
WRFRQYHUWHFKRDEXQGDQFHWR¿VKDEXQGDQFHLVQRWJLYHQLQWKHUHSRUWEXWWKH
estimate given for 1972 is 13.5 million tonnes and for 1971 10.1 million tonnes. 
+RZHYHUWKHVHUHVXOWVZHUHUHFDOFXODWHGDWDODWHUVWDJHDQGFDQQRWEHGLUHFWO\
FRPSDUHGWRODWHUUHVXOWV'RPPDVQHVDQG5¡WWLQJHQ*M¡V WHUHWDO
E*M¡V WHUHWDOD,Q*M¡V WHUHWDOELWLVVWDWHG³:KHQ
WKHDFRXVWLFPHWKRGZDV¿UVWDSSOLHGRQFDSHOLQLQWKHHDUO\VQRWDUJHW
strength measurements were available for this species. A conversion factor 
EHWZHHQLQWHJUDWRURXWSXWDQGQXPEHURI¿VKZDVHVWDEOLVKHGE\FRXQWLQJ¿VK
WUDFHVRQWKHHFKRJUDPV0LGWWXQDQG1DNNHQ7KLVJDYHULVHWRTXLWH
YDU\LQJFRQYHUVLRQIDFWRUVGXULQJWKHHDUO\V'RPPDVQHVDQG5¡WWLQJHQ
1985). A part of this variation was probably due to variations in the performance 
of the acoustic systems. Gradually, estimates of capelin target strength and its 
GHSHQGHQFHRQOHQJWKEHFDPHDYDLODEOH'RPPDVQHVDQG5¡WWLQJHQDQG
estimates obtained in previous years were recalculated accordingly.”
From 1973 onwards, the capelin survey was no longer part of the 0-group 
surveys, but was carried out after that survey was ended, usually around mid 
6HSWHPEHU7KHVXUYH\'RPPDVQHVHWDOZDVFDUULHGRXWZLWKWKH
YHVVHOV´*26DUV´DQG´-RKDQ+MRUW´SDUWO\LQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK´+DYGU¡Q´
WKDWZDVGRLQJSRODUFRGLQYHVWLJDWLRQVLQWKHVRXWKHDVWHUQ%DUHQWV6HD$OVR
this year, the vessels were intercalibrated, and the results were given as a 
FRQWRXUPDSRIHFKRDEXQGDQFH1RVWRFNVL]HHVWLPDWHZDVJLYHQLQWKHUHSRUW
but was calculated later, based on the data obtained during the survey.
7KHVXUYH\%X]HWDHWDOZDVFDUULHGRXWZLWKWKHYHVVHOV´*2
6DUV´DQG´+DYGU¡Q´ERWKHTXLSSHGZLWKHFKRLQWHJUDWRUV7KHVXUYH\ODVWHG
for 54 vessel-days and covered a substantial part of the central, northern and 
HDVWHUQ%DUHQWV6HD1RDEVROXWHVWRFNVL]HHVWLPDWHZDVJLYHQLQWKHUHSRUW
and it was noted that since the equipment was changing somewhat from year 
to year, the values for echo abundance given each year were not directly 
comparable.
Figure 2: From the early beginning oceanographic 
sampling has been part of the capelin surveys.
62QHFRXOGDVNZK\ZDVFRQVLGHUHGWREHWKH¿UVW\HDULQWKHVHULHVDQGQRWRU
7KLVGHFLVLRQZDVLQIDFWWDNHQVHYHUDO\HDUVODWHUZKHQ'RPPDVQHVDQG5¡WWLQJHQ
summed up the investigations made so far. Their main argument for starting in 1972 was probably 
WKDWGXULQJDQGWKHVXUYH\VZHUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\³WULDODQGHUURU´WRVXFKDGHJUHH
that they could hardly be seen as belonging to a survey series based on standard methodology. 
Additionally, the equipment was unstable and the calibration methods not very developed during 
WKHVH¿UVW\HDUV
Figure 3: 
In the northern areas, when the ships approach 
the ice border, this fellow is sometimes seen. 
Unknown photopgrapher.
The capelin survey gradually became a joint survey
,QWKHVXUYH\ZDVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHFDUULHGRXWMRLQWO\E\1RUZD\DQG8665&LWLQJWKH
VXUYH\UHSRUW'RPPDVQHVHWDO³7KHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWLQFRRSHUDWLRQ
ZLWK6RYLHWUXVVLDQVFLHQWLVWVIURPWKH.QLSRYLFK3RODU5HVHDUFK,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH)LVKHULHV
DQG2FHDQRJUDSK\LQ0XUPDQVN$6*DONLQZDVWKHOHDGHURIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVIURPWKH
6RYLHWUXVVLDQVLGH$WWKHHQGRIWKHFUXLVHDOOLQIRUPDWLRQZDVH[FKDQJHG6RYLHWUXVVLDQ
scientists are processing the data separately and a comparison of the results will be made later”. 
7KH1RUZHJLDQYHVVHOV´*26DUV´DQG´-RKDQ+MRUW´DQGWKH8665YHVVHO´3RLVN´ZHUH
LQYROYHGLQWKHVXUYH\$OOWKUHHYHVVHOVFDUULHGHFKRLQWHJUDWRUVDQG´-RKDQ+MRUW´DQG´3RLVN´
GLGLQWHUFDOLEUDWLRQUXQVZLWK´*26DUV´$OOYDOXHVZHUHUHFDOFXODWHGWR´*26DUV´HTXLYDOHQW
values before they were plotted on maps. This year, a total estimate is given in the report; 6.5 
million tonnes. 
The terms of cooperation were seemingly identical also in 1976, when it is stated in the report 
'RPPDVQHVDQG5¡WWLQJHQWKDW³7KHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWLQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK
6RYLHWUXVVLDQVFLHQWLVWVIURPWKH.QLSRYLFK3RODU5HVHDUFK,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH)LVKHULHVDQG
2FHDQRJUDSK\LQ0XUPDQVN916KOHLQLNZDVKHDGRIWKH6RYLHWUXVVLDQVFLHQWLVWV'XULQJ
DPHHWLQJDWVHDLQ6HSWHPEHUDOOLQIRUPDWLRQZDVH[FKDQJHG7KH6RYLHWUXVVLDQVFLHQWLVWVDUH
SURFHVVLQJWKHGDWDVHSDUDWHO\´7KLV\HDUWKHUHVHDUFKYHVVHO´2GLVVH\´ZDVXVHGE\WKH8665
scientists, and also this year the vessels were intercalibrated during the survey.
7KH¿UVWVFLHQWL¿FSDSHUGLVFXVVLQJWKHPHWKRGVDQGWKHUHVXOWVIURPWKH¿UVW\HDUVRIWKHFDSHOLQ
VXUYH\LVDQ,&(6SDSHUIURP1DNNHQDQG'RPPDVQHV+HUHWKHPHWKRGVXVHGDUH
thoroughly discussed and the results recalculated based on new calculations of the conversion 
IDFWRUEHWZHHQHFKRDEXQGDQFHDQGFDSHOLQDEXQGDQFH+RZHYHUWKHOHQJWKGHSHQGHQF\IDFWRU
applied in the conversion was one obtained for sprat (l-1.72) and was later changed to l-1.91 for 
FDSHOLQ'RPPDVQHVDQG5¡WWLQJHQ
7KHVDPH\HDUDWKHVLVZDVDOVRVXEPLWWHGIRUWKHIXO¿OOPHQWRIWKHGHJUHH&DQGUHDO
5¡WWLQJHQGHDOLQJZLWKWKHSUREOHPRIFDOFXODWLQJVWRFNQXPEHUV
from the output of the echo integrator, and parts of this thesis was 
SXEOLVKHGWKH\HDUDIWHU5¡WWLQJHQ)URPWKLVLWLV
clear that the methods applied at the surveys were by no 
means fully developed before they were applied. On the 
FRQWUDU\WKHZRUNZDVPRUHEDVHGRQ³WULDODQGHUURU´
and all conclusions were tentative.
Figure 4: 
In the northern area, where the krill and other high-
grade zooplankton are abundant, the large ripening 
capelin feed intensely during autumn and may attain a 
considerable size and fat content.
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8More integrated cooperation – cooperative surveys since 1975 
:KLOHGXULQJWKH¿UVW\HDUVWKHUHZDVQRPHQWLRQLQJRI1RUZHJLDQ8665FRRSHUDWLRQGXULQJWKHFDSHOLQ
VXUYH\VIURP8665YHVVHOVDQGVFLHQWLVWVZHUHPHQWLRQHGLQWKHFUXLVHUHSRUWV+RZHYHULWLVVDLG
explicitly that although the data were exchanged after the survey, all further analysis of the data were done 
VHSDUDWHO\,QLWLVVWDWHG³FRPSDULVRQRIWKHUHVXOWVZLOOEHPDGHODWHU´,WLVQRWFOHDUZKHWKHUWKLVZDV
DFWXDOO\GRQH,WLVDOVRXQNQRZQWRWKHSUHVHQWDXWKRUZKHWKHUVWRFNVL]HHVWLPDWHVZHUHDFWXDOO\FRPSXWHGRQ
WKH8665VLGHEXWLWLVUHDVRQDEOHWRDVVXPHWKDWVXFKZRUNZDVGRQH,WVHHPVUHDVRQDEOHWRVXJJHVWWR
EHWKH¿UVW\HDURIDFRRSHUDWLYHDFRXVWLFFDSHOLQDXWXPQVXUYH\DOWKRXJKWKHFRRSHUDWLRQLQDQG
1977 was not as formalized as in the period to follow.
)URPWKLVVLWXDWLRQFKDQJHG)URPWKHQRQWKHFRRSHUDWLRQEHWZHHQ1RUZD\DQG8665DWWKHDXWXPQ
FDSHOLQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZDVPRUHIRUPDOL]HG7KLVZDVGXHWRWKHQHZLQWHUQDWLRQDOODZRIWKHVHDV81&/26
ZKLFKJUDWHGWKHFRDVWDOVWDWHVRZQHUVKLSDQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKH¿VKVWRFNVZLWKLQWKH([FOXVLYH(FRQRPLF
=RQHV1RUZD\DQGWKH6RYLHW8QLRQLPSOHPHQWHGWKLVODZLQ7KHFDSHOLQWKXVEHFDPHDMRLQW
6RYLHW1RUZHJLDQVWRFN,QDPDQDJHPHQWFRQWH[WLWQRZEHFDPHQHFHVVDU\WRDJUHHRQWKHVL]H
DQGDOORFDWLRQRIWKH7$&IRUFDSHOLQ7KLVFDPHLQWRIRUFHLQZKHQWKH-RLQW6RYLHW
1RUZHJLDQ¿VKHULHVFRPPLVVLRQDJUHHGRQD7$&IRUFDSHOLQIRUWKHDXWXPQZLQWHU
1979 of 1.8 million tonnes (in accordance with the recommendation from the scientists) 
DQGDQDOORFDWLRQRIWR1RUZD\DQGWRWKH6RYLHW8QLRQ7KHVFLHQWLVWV
followed up this new management regime with more formalized meetings arranged 
after the survey and exchange of personnel during the surveys. A result of this was 
WKDWMRLQWUHSRUWVZHUHSUHSDUHGDQGWKDWPHWKRGVZHUHPRUHVWDQGDUGL]HGDPRQJ
the vessels.
7KHUHSRUW$QRQLVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHMRLQWO\ZRUNHGRXWGXULQJD
meeting, and is published as an appendix to the meeting protocol dealing with 
MRLQWDVVHVVPHQWRIFDSHOLQ(YHQWKRXJKWKHUHSRUWWLWOHRQO\PHQWLRQVWKH
WZR1RUZHJLDQYHVVHOVDQGWKHUHVXOWVVWULFWO\VSHDNLQJRQO\LQFRUSRUDWHV
these two vessels, the introduction states that the investigations were carried 
Figure 5: 
In the areas where the big schools of capelin are found, it is very 
common to meet with Humpback whales. Unknown photographer.
Figure 7:
Before the acoustic equipment on all vessels were calibrated by standard spheres, 
intercalibration runs between the participating vessels were crucial. Here, “G.O. Sars” 
and “PINRO” are sailing side by side during an intercalibration exercise.
Figure 8: 
People were exchanged between the vessels to learn about the routines 
and the technical equipment used. This echogram was obtained on the 
vessel ”Poisk” during a trawl station in 1978, when Ingolf Røttingen and 
Kaare Hansen stayed on board that vessel during the whole survey. 
Photographer Ingolf Røttingen.
9RXWLQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK59´3RLVN´ZKHUH,QJROI
5¡WWLQJHQDQG.DDUH+DQVHQZHUHJXHVWVDQG
WKDW1LNROD\8VKDNRYZDVDJXHVWRQERDUG´*2
6DUV´IRUPRVWRIWKHFUXLVH7KLV\HDUDOVRPDUNHG
WKHEHJLQQLQJRIDSHULRGRIMRLQWPDQDJHPHQWRI
WKHFDSHOLQ¿VKHULHVVHHEHORZ
7KHUHSRUW0DP\ORYDQG'RPPDVQHV
KDVWDNHQWKLVDVWHSIXUWKHUZKHQWKH1RUZHJLDQ
DQGWKH5XVVLDQYHVVHOVZHUHDOOOLVWHGWRJHWKHUDQG
the intention clearly was to include all vessels data 
LQWKHFDOFXODWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHUHSRUWVWDWHVWKDW
WHFKQLFDOGLI¿FXOWLHVZLWKWKHHTXLSPHQWDW´3RLVN´
PDGHWKLVGLI¿FXOW7KHUHSRUWLQLVVLJQHG
E\9LNWRU0DP\ORYDQG$UH'RPPDVQHV9LNWRU
0DP\ORYIURP3,152ZRUNHGRQERDUG³´*2
6DUV´´ZKLOHWKHLQVWUXPHQWWHFKQLFLDQ(UOLQJ
0ROY UIURP,05ZRUNHGDW´3RLVN´
The mode of cooperation developed in 1978-
1979 was continued in the following years. 
,QWHUFDOLEUDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHYHVVHOVZHUHFDUULHG
out every year. For various reasons, like non-
synoptic coverage, bad weather etc. the calculation 
of stock numbers was mainly based on the 
1RUZHJLDQYHVVHOVZKLOHGDWDIURP´3RLVN´RU
´3HUVH\,,,´ZKLFKPRVWO\WRRNSDUWIURP3,152
ZHUHXVHGLQVRPHDUHDVRUVRPHSHULRGVRUMXVW
to check the validity of the results. Exchange of 
personnel, either during intercalibration or during 
the whole survey was common (Table 3).
 
Purpose of the survey
Was the technical accomplishment including the 
FRRSHUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHYHVVHOVDOZD\VSHUIHFW"
%\QRPHDQV1RZDQGDJDLQWKHHFKRVRXQGHUV
Figure 6:
These pictures are not taken during an autumn capelin survey, but on a summer survey for capelin in 1976. Despite 
of this, it shows an interesting collection of people that played central roles during the early period of capelin 
surveys, like Johannes Hamre, Oddgeir Alvheim, Ingolf Røttingen, Bente Røttingen, Annlaug Nødtvedt, Gunnar Helle, 
Svein Lygren, Jan Erik Nygård. Photos were taken by Oddgeir Alvheim and unknown photographer(s).
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Figure 9: It is a tedious process to sort the catch from the trawl stations. This 
picture was taken on board ”G.O. Sars” in 2005, and shows from left Elena Eriksen, 
Jaime Alvarez, Bente Røttingen and Gjert Dingsør in activity.
Figure 10: The short time between the trawl stations forces the scientiﬁc crew to 
be ready for action any time... Jump into the work clothes and get into the lab!
Figure 11: Not only routine work has been 
conducted at the capelin surveys. 
In this case experiments with 
the ”Bergen Acoustic 
Buoy” were made to 
investigate possible 
reactions of capelin 
to an approaching 
research vessel.
and echo integrators 
failed in various 
ways, or the people 
operating them did not 
manage to get them work 
properly. Dispirited scientists 
often studied the results of 
intercalibrations and had to admit that 
yet another instrument comparison turned out 
to be a failure. Also the human part of the survey 
design and accomplishment was quite often put 
at test; for instance when one of the vessels, for 
unknown reasons, suddenly stopped following 
the arranged plan, stopped the survey before the 
arranged date, or did not follow the arranged 
PHWKRGVLQRQHRUWKHRWKHUZD\,QVRPHFDVHV
parts of the data had to be left out of the analyses 
because there were obvious problems with them, 
and in other cases bad data were probably included 
in the total material because there were no obvious 
problems with them… There is no reason to hide 
the problems that emerged now and then during 
WKH\HDUV6DLGWKDWLWVKRXOGEHHPSKDVLVHGWKDW
the problems were clearly more severe and more 
QXPHURXVGXULQJWKH¿UVW\HDUV7KHWHFKQLFDO
installations have become much more stable and 
have performed much better during these 40 years. 
The collaboration between vessels and nations have 
matured and become better also. The responsible 
scientists involved, especially during the early 
period of the survey series, should be highly 
commended for their stamina and their ability not 
to resign either because of technical problems or 
human disagreements.
The ultimate goal of the survey has been, possibly 
ZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWKH¿UVWWZRRUWKUHH\HDUV
in the series, to obtain a quantitative measurement 
of the capelin stock size, or more precisely, the 
number of capelin distributed on age- and length-
JURXSV%XWREYLRXVO\WKLVJRDOPXVWEHVHHQLQ
LWVFRQWH[W7KHXQGHUO\LQJSXUSRVHRIWKHVXUYH\
was to obtain a stock size estimate to be able to 
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PDQDJHWKHFDSHOLQ¿VKHU\LQDUDWLRQDOZD\
7KH1RUZHJLDQ5XVVLDQ)LVKHULHV&RPPLVVLRQ
from its foundation in 1976 undertook this task 
+¡QQHODQG%XWWKHEDVLVIRUWKHVFLHQWL¿F
advice on management, either it came from a 
bilateral group of scientists or was developed under 
WKHDXVSLFHVRIWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RPPLVVLRQIRU
WKH([SORUDWLRQRIWKH6HDV,&(6ZDVDOZD\V
the stock size estimate obtained during the autumn 
capelin survey. The development of this advice 
cannot be covered in this short memorial volume, 
but the interesting history of its gradual evolution 
LVH[SODLQHGLQ+DPUH7MHOPHODQG
*M¡V WHU*M¡V WHUHWDO*M¡V WHUHW
DOVXEPLWWHG:KHQ1RUZD\XQLODWHUDOO\OLPLWHG
its catch of capelin in winter 1974, this was based 
on the results of the acoustic surveys in 1972 
DQG+DPUH)URPDELODWHUDO
DJUHHPHQWZLWK86655XVVLDDERXWFDWFKTXRWD
UHJXODWLRQKDVEHHQLQIRUFH8QOLNHVFLHQWL¿F
advice in general, the capelin quota advice has 
mostly been well received by the managers, 
and with a few exceptions, the advice has been 
IROORZHGDFFXUDWHO\,QWKH1RUZHJLDQSDUW
RIWKHVFLHQWL¿FWHDPWKDWKDVWDNHQSDUWLQWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHDGYLFHLQODWHU\HDUV6LJXUG
7MHOPHODQG%MDUWH%RJVWDG%HQWH5¡WWLQJHQ
-DLPH$OYDUH]DQG+DUDOG*M¡V WHUZDVDZDUGHGD
SUL]HIRUJRRGPDQDJHPHQWDGYLFHE\WKH,QVWLWXWH
RI0DULQH5HVHDUFK
Figure 12: 
When all capelin data 
are transferred to the 
leading vessel, the stock 
size estimation programs 
are run. Here, Jostein 
Røttingen is mastering 
the computer. 
Figure 13: while, Harald Gjøsæter, Bente Skjold, 
Bente Røttingen and Øyvind Tangen are sitting 
ringside following the process.
to compare the total number of vesseldays spent at 
the survey, since when the aims of the survey was 
broadened, a considerable part of the total time 
ZDVVSHQWRQRWKHUZRUN&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHUHKDV
been a considerable decrease in the effort spent on 
capelin investigations in later years.
The vessels that took part
The vessel that holds the record for participation 
LQWKHVXUYH\LVWKH³ROG´´*26DUV´,WZDVXVHG
from 1972, two years after it was built, until it was 
decommissioned in 2002, which is for 31 years. 
,QPRVW\HDUVWKLVZDVFRQVLGHUHGWKH³OHDGLQJ
vessel” since it was the technically best-equipped 
vessel and had meeting facilities where planning 
meetings before the surveys and sum-up meetings 
after the surveys could be held. From 2003 it was 
UHSODFHGZLWKDQHZ´*26DUV´WKDWWRRNSDUW
in the surveys all years except in 2004. The old 
´-RKDQ+MRUW´WRRNSDUWLQ\HDUVIURP
ZKHQLWZDVGHFRPPLVVLRQHG7KHQHZ´-RKDQ
+MRUW´EXLOWLQKDYHWDNHQSDUWLQ\HDUV
ZKLOH³0LFKDHO6DUV´WRRNSDUWLQ\HDUV2QWKH
8665ODWHU5XVVLDQVLGH´3RLVN´´2GGLVVH\´
DQG´3HUVH\,,,´ZHUHXVHGGXULQJWKHHDUO\SHULRG
UHSODFHGE\´9LOQLXV´´.RNVKD\VN´³3URIHVVRU
0DUWL´´3,152´´$WODQWLGD´´$WODQW1,52´
´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´´7VLYLOVN´DQG´6PROHQVN´
´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ZLWKVXUYH\VNHHSVWKH
UHFRUGRQWKH86655XVVLDQVLGH
The participating vessels and the effort put into 
the survey each year are shown in Table 1.
 
Effort spent on the survey 
'XULQJWKH¿UVWWHQ\HDUVWKHYHVVHOGD\VQXPEHUV
of vessels multiplied with their numbers of days at 
sea) varied from 44 to 120, with an average of 75. 
From 2 to 4 (average 3) vessels participated. From 
1986 to 1994 the survey aims were broadened; 
the survey was termed a multispecies survey, and 
the effort was increased. During this period the 
number of vessels was increased to 5-6 vessels 
(maximum 7) and the number of vesseldays was at 
average 148. From 1995 to 2002 the survey aims 
were again somewhat restricted, and the survey 
ZDVWHUPHGDQ³DFRXVWLFVXUYH\IRUSHODJLF¿VK´
1RUPDOO\IRXUYHVVHOVSDUWLFLSDWHGDQGWKHQXPEHU
of vesseldays was at average 83. From 2003 a new 
era started; the aims were considerably broadened 
DQGWKHVXUYH\FDOOHG³HFRV\VWHPVXUYH\´7KH
number of vessels participating again increased 
WR¿YH7KHQXPEHURIYHVVHOGD\VZDVYHU\KLJK
in 2004-2007 (more than 200, maximum 217) 
but in recent years the effort has been decreasing. 
The average for the period 2003-2010 is 171 
vesseldays. When discussing the effort spent on the 
capelin investigation, it will not be correct simply 
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Persons involved - the pioneers and those 
that stayed the course
%RWK*26DUV6DUVDQG-RKDQ+MRUW+MRUWLQFOXGH
GHVFULSWLRQVRIWKH%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQVWRFNDQGRQWKH8665VLGH56
5DVV5DVVFRQWULEXWHGLPSRUWDQWNQRZOHGJHLQWKHHDUO\SKDVH
)URPDERXWWKHFDSHOLQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZHUHLQWHQVL¿HGSUREDEO\
brought about by the increased interest for capelin as a commercial 
UHVRXUFH*M¡V WHU,05LQWURGXFHGDVXUYH\SURJUDPLQFOXGLQJ
one or more capelin surveys per year, in addition to the international 
JURXSVXUYH\WKDWVWDUWHGLQ&HQWUDOSHUVRQVDW,05WKDWOHDGWKHVH
VXUYH\VZHUH6WHLQDU2OVHQ'DJ0¡OOHU-RKQ/DKQ-RKDQQHVHQ$QGHUV
6WU¡PDQG7HUMH0RQVWDG7HUMH0RQVWDGZDVDVWXGHQWDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\
RI%HUJHQDQGLQWKHSHULRGKHWRRNKLV&DQGUHDOGHJUHH
ZLWKWKHWKHVLV³$OGHUYHNVWRJXWEUHGHOVHDYORGGH0DOORWXVYLOORVXV
L%DUHQWVKDYHWRJYHGN\VWHQDY1RUG1RUJH´³$JHJURZWK
DQGJHRJUDSKLFDOGLVWULEXWLRQRIFDSHOLQ0DOORWXVYLOORVXVLQWKH%DUHQWV
6HDDQGDWWKHQRUWKHUQ1RUZHJLDQFRDVWLQ´0RQVWDG
2QWKH8665VLGH963URNKRURYZDVDFWLYHLQSXEOLVKLQJUHVXOWVIURP
capelin investigations. (Prokhorov, 1960; Prokhorov, 1967; Prokhorov, 
1968).
0DQ\SHUVRQVZHUHLQYROYHGLQWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKHFDSHOLQVXUYH\
As already mentioned, the survey emerged from the 0-group survey, and 
FHQWUDOSHUVRQLQYROYHGLQWKDWVXUYH\RQWKH1RUZHJLDQVLGHZHUHDOVR
central to the start and early development of the autumn capelin survey. 
$PRQJWKRVHVKRXOGEHPHQWLRQHG$UH'RPPDVQHV7HUMH0RQVWDG,QJROI
5¡WWLQJHQ/DUV0LGWWXQDQG2GG1DNNHQ7KHWZRODVWPHQWLRQHGZHUH
heavily involved in the development towards the use of acoustic equipment 
in a quantitative way. The report from the 1972-survey, which we now 
FRQVLGHUWKH¿UVWVXUYH\LQWKHVHULHVZDVPDGHE\-DNRE*M¡V WHU/DUV
0LGWWXQ7HUMH0RQVWDG2GG1DNNHQ2GG6PHGVWDG5RDOG6 WUHDQG
\YLQG8OOWDQJ±SUREDEO\WKHFRPSOHWHVFLHQWL¿FVWDIIRQERDUGWKHWZR
SDUWLFLSDWLQJYHVVHOV6XFKDQLPSUHVVLYHQXPEHURIVFLHQWLVWVLQYROYHG
in a survey stands out in contrast to the one, or maximum 2, scientists 
LQYROYHGGXULQJDFRXVWLFVXUYH\VRIWRGD\,QDGGLWLRQWRWKRVH
PHQWLRQHGDERYH-RKDQ%OLQGKHLP2ODY'UDJHVXQG
$UH'RPPDVQHV3HU+RJQHVWDGDQG5RDOG6 WUH
OHDGFDSHOLQVXUYH\VLQWKLVHDUO\SHULRG,Q
-RKDQQHV+DPUHVQDPHDSSHDUVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH
RQWKHFUXLVHUHSRUW0RUHDERXWKLPODWHU
,Q,QJROI5¡WWLQJHQWRRNSDUWLQWKH
UHSRUWLQJ7KDW\HDUKH¿QLVKHGDWKHVLV
contributing to the methodology of 
DFRXVWLFVWRFNVL]HHVWLPDWLRQ+H
was also, together with instrument 
WHFKQLFLDQ.DDUH$+DQVHQ
DPRQJWKH¿UVW1RUZHJLDQVWR
have a longer stay on board 
D8665UHVHDUFKYHVVHO
,Q+DUDOG/RHQJ
appears among the authors 
of the cruise report, in 
6LJXUG7MHOPHODQG
DSSHDUVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH
DQGLQ+DUDOG
Figure 14: 
One of the reasons why September is 
chosen as the time for the capelin survey is 
the nice weather often seen at this time of 
the year. This minimizes the loss of time due 
to bad weather, and facilitates high-quality 
acoustic data to be obtained.
Figure 15:
Two of the Norwegian vessels that have 
taken part in capelin surveys for a number 
of years; the new ”G.O. Sars” and ”Johan 
Hjort”. Unknown photographer.
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*M¡V WHU)URPWKHQRQWKLQJVVWDELOL]HGLQWKHZD\WKDW-RKDQQHV+DPUH
was normally the main responsible for the survey and cruise leader at ”G.O. 
6DUV´ZKLOH+DUDOG*M¡V WHUZDVFUXLVHOHDGHURQWKHVHFRQG1RUZHJLDQ
YHVVHOSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHVXUYH\QRUPDOO\´0LFKDHO6DUV´)URPDERXW
*M¡V WHUDVVLVWHG+DPUHDVPDLQUHVSRQVLEOHRQWKH1RUZHJLDQVLGH
DQGIURPKHWRRNRYHU+DPUHVSRVLWLRQ7KHRWKHU1RUZHJLDQYHVVHO
ZDVWKHQOHDGE\6LJXUG7MHOPHODQG-DQ+HQULN1LOVHQRU-RVWHLQ5¡WWLQJHQ
)URPWKHFDSHOLQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVEHFDPHDSDUWRIDQ³HFRV\VWHPVXUYH\´
DQGVHYHUDOQHZSHUVRQVZHUHLQYROYHG+RZHYHUGXULQJWKHSHULRGZKHQWKH
main capelin investigations were made, these same persons were normally 
in charge. Table 2 summarizes the leadership (as far as it is documented in 
WKHFUXLVHUHSRUWVRIWKHFDSHOLQVXUYH\,QVRPHFDVHVSHUVRQVLQYROYHGDV
³DVVLVWDQWFUXLVHOHDGHU´RUPHPEHURIWKHPHHWLQJDIWHUWKHVXUYH\DUHDOVR
listed.
,WLVVHHQIURPWDEOHWKDWVL[SHUVRQVKDYHEHHQLQYROYHGLQOHDGHUVKLSRIWKLV
survey during more than ten years out of the 40 years since it started. These 
DUH,O\D'ROJROHQNR+DUDOG*M¡V WHU-RKDQQHV+DPUH'PLWUL3UR]RUNHYLFK
6LJXUG7MHOPHODQGDQG1LNROD\8VKDNRY7ZRSHUVRQVSDUWLFLSDWHGWLPHV
RUPRUH+DUDOG*M¡V WHUDQG1LNROD\8VKDNRY)URPWR
with the exception of the year 2000, Ushakov stayed on board the leading 
1RUZHJLDQYHVVHOGXULQJWKHVXUYH\WRJHWKHUZLWKWKH1RUZHJLDQFUXLVH
OHDGHUFRQGXFWLQJDMRLQWOHDGHUVKLSRYHUWKHZKROHVXUYH\
Exchange of personnel
During the late 1970s and early 1980s, it was quite normal to exchange people 
among the vessels, at least during intercalibrations or during the last days of 
the survey when all data was put together and the calculations were done. 
6XFKH[FKDQJHZDVLPSRUWDQWGXULQJWKLVHDUO\SKDVHRIWKHFRRSHUDWLRQWR
learn about the technical systems and procedures on each other’s vessels. 
During the period after, exchange of people seemingly stopped, until the 
HDUO\VZKHQRQHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHIURP3,152ZDVDOZD\VRQERDUGWKH
OHDGLQJ1RUZHJLDQYHVVHO7KLVDUUDQJHPHQWZDVPDGHIRUWZRUHDVRQV6LQFH
WKHVXUYH\ZDVDMRLQWVXUYH\LWZDVIHOWWKDWRQHSHUVRQIURP86655XVVLD
DQGRQHIURP1RUZD\VKRXOGVWD\WRJHWKHURQWKHOHDGLQJYHVVHOWRFRQGXFW
DMRLQWOHDGHUVKLSRYHUWKHVXUYH\6HFRQGWKLVDUUDQJHPHQWKHOSHGWRDYRLG
linguistic problems when communicating plans, data etc. among the vessels. 
,WLVVWDWHGVHYHUDOWLPHVLQWKHUHSRUWVWKDWWKLVDUUDQJHPHQWIDFLOLWDWHGWKH
day-to-day planning and made the cooperation between vessels much more 
HDV\7DEOHOLVWVWKRVHH[FKDQJHVWKDWDUHUHÀHFWHGLQWKHVXUYH\UHSRUWV
Figure 16: Nikolay Gregorievich Ushakov is probably the person that has stayed the 
course longer than anyone else: for a number of years he was cruise leader on one of 
the USSR vessels, and from 1992 to 2008, except from one year, he stayed on board 
the leading Norwegian vessel during the capelin survey.
Figure 17: Two of the persons with many capelin surveys on their CV: Bente 
Røttingen and Nikolay G. Ushakov. Bente may be the one Norwegian with most capelin 
surveys; She started her career in 1975, and with the exception of two or three years, 
has attended all autumn capelin surveys since. And she continues to go…
Figure 18: Sigurd Tjelmeland, the main architect behind the capelin assessment 
software. He is also one of the main participants in the IMR-PINRO cooperation during 
a long period. He has also taken part in some capelin cruises and stayed for a whole 
cruise on board the Russian vessel ”Fridtjof Nansen” in 1998.
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What has come out of it?
&HUWDLQO\WKHUHDUHPDQ\W\SHVRIRXWSXWIURPD
survey series like this. What is considered most 
important will depend on who are asked. For 
the managers, the advice on management of the 
FDSHOLQ¿VKHU\LVREYLRXVO\WKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW
Figure 19: When the capelin stock size estimate is ready, the next step is to run the assessment model. Bjarte 
Bogstad and Harald Gjøsæter in deep concentration: in a few moments the next year’s quota advice will be 
evident. Unknown photopgrapher.
RXWFRPH6HHQIURPDPRUHDFDGHPLFVLGHWKH
DUWLFOHVLQDFDGHPLFMRXUQDOVWKHSURJUHVVLQVXUYH\
methodology, and the technical innovations in 
acoustic equipment that resulted from it will get 
a higher rating. For those that participated in the 
surveys, the social dimension (see below) should 
not be forgotten.
6HYHUDOSDSHUVKDYHEHHQSURGXFHGZKHUHWKH
material came from the autumn capelin surveys. 
0DQ\RIWKHPHQGHGXSDPRQJWKH³JUH\OLWHUDWXUH´
while others were published in international peer-
UHYLHZHGMRXUQDOV$WOHDVWWZRGRFWRUDOWKHVHVDUH
based solely or mainly on material from this survey 
VHULHV*M¡V WHU8VKDNRYZKLOHVXFK
material is included in several additional theses. 
Probably because this is a very long time series, and 
also because of the central position of the capelin 
VWRFNLQWKH%DUHQWV6HDHFRV\VWHPWKHGDWDIURP
this survey series are included in several national 
DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOVFLHQWL¿FSURMHFWV
Figure 20: 
The distribution of capelin (by age group) is illustrated in the cruise report by showing a density map (tonnes per 
square nautical mile). Figure made by Jaime Alvarez/Bente Røttingen.
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The social dimension
There is no doubt that a close 
cooperation between two institutions, 
lasting for over 40 years and where 
SHRSOHDUHGRLQJMRLQWUHVHDUFKKDV
a social dimension in addition to the 
VFLHQWL¿FRQH,QWKHFDSHOLQVXUYH\WKH
social dimension has always been very 
important. The reason is probably that the 
personnel involved were rather stable over the 
years, and colleagues gradually became friends. The 
PHHWLQJSRLQWVEHWZHHQVFLHQWLVWVDW,05DQG3,152GXULQJ
the 1970s and 1980s were not so many as they are now, but people 
PHWGXULQJWKHDQQXDO0DUFKPHHWLQJDQGEHIRUHDQGDIWHUWKHMRLQW
VXUYH\VWKHJURXSVXUYH\DQGWKHFDSHOLQVXUYH\RIWKH%DUHQWV
6HD'XULQJVXFKPHHWLQJWKHVKLSVLQYROYHGQRUPDOO\VWD\HG
VLGHE\VLGHLQKDUERXUVOLNH+DPPHUIHVW7KHVHPHHWLQJVZHUH
always busy, since the tasks had to be done within short time 
IUDPHV+RZHYHUWKH\ZHUHQHYHUWRREXV\WRDOORZIRUDSDUW\
WREHDUUDQJHGLQPDQ\FDVHVWZRRQHDWD1RUZHJLDQVKLS
DQGWKHQH[WGD\DWD5XVVLDQVKLS'XULQJVXFKSDUWLHVQRW
only the meeting participants took part, normally the whole 
VFLHQWL¿FFUHZDQGRIWHQWKHRI¿FHUVRIWKHVKLSFUHZZHUH
also invited. After these surveys the participants often came 
back to the institutes bringing presents or greetings to people 
that did not participate that year. Quite many toasts were 
suggested to commemorate earlier participants that had retired 
RU³YHWHUDQV´WKDWIRUYDULRXVUHDVRQVQRORQJHUWRRNSDUWLQ
the surveys. As an example of the feelings that existed among 
the participants, a statement in the report from the 2006 survey 
PLJKWEHLOOXVWUDWLYH2QWKHIURQWLVSLHFHZDVVWDWHG
This report is written in memory of our esteemed colleague V.S 
Mamylov from PINRO who passed away last year. Victor was for 
many years central to the development and execution of the ecosystem 
survey and his death is a big loss for PINRO and the IMR-PINRO 
cooperative investigations.
,WVKRXOGQRWEHIRUJRWWHQWKDWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKLVMRLQWVXUYH\DFWLYLW\VWDUWLQJLQ
WKHVDQGZLWKURRWVIXUWKHUEDFN+DXJHWDODQGLQPDQ\ZD\VUHDFKHG
LWVVXPPLWLQWKHMRLQWFDSHOLQVXUYH\FDPHLQWREHLQJLQDSHULRGZLWKYHU\SRRU
FRQGLWLRQVIRUFRRSHUDWLRQEHWZHHQ8665DQG1RUZD\:KLOHWKH³FROGZDU´ZDV
UDJLQJVFLHQWLVWVIURP3,152DQG,05IRXQGZD\VWRFRQGXFWFRRSHUDWLYHUHVHDUFK
LQIRUPDODQGLQIRUPDOZD\VEHFDXVHWKH\VDZWKDWLWZDVQHHGHG%XWQRGRXEWWKH\
UHFHLYHGDPDQLIROGUHWXUQIRUWKHLUHIIRUWVLQIRUPRIH[FLWLQJVFLHQWL¿FPHULWVDQGDQ
excess of good social relations and friendship.
Figure 21: This picture depicts many persons central to the autumn capelin survey. From left: 
Nikolay Ushakov, Viktor Mamylov, Sigurd Tjelmeland, Harald Gjøsæter, Dimitri Prozorkevich, 
Bente Røttingen. The picture is taken in the conference room at ”Johan Hjort” during a 
meeting after a capelin survey, probably in 1996 or 1997. Unknown photographer.
Figure 22: Even though the Barents Sea is often calm and nice during September, a storm or 
two are normally encountered during a cruise lasting three weeks or more. Here,”Johan Hjort” 
plunges its way through stormy seas. Photograph Jaime Alvarez.
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Table 1: Vessel participation and survey effort.
Year Vessels No. of 
vessels
No. of 
vessel*days 
1972 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´ 2 72
1973 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´ 2 44
1974 ´*26DUV´´+DYGU¡Q´ 2 54
1975 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3RLVN´ 3 99
1976 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´2GLVVH\´ 3 66
1977 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´2GLVVH\´ 3 63
1978 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3RLVN´ 3 58
1979 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3RLVN´ 3 64
1980 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3RLVN´ 3 66
1981 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3HUVH\,,,´ 3 73
1982 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3HUVH\,,,´´3RLVN´ 4 105
1983 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´´3HUVH\,,,´´3RLVN´ 4 85
1984 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´´3HUVH\,,,´´.RNVKD\VN´ 4 77
1985 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´´9LOQLXV´´.RNVKD\VN´ 4 120
1986 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´(OGMDUQ´9LOQLXV´´.RNVKD\VN´ 5 187*
1987 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´(OGMDUQ´9LOQLXV´´$UWHPLGD´
´3HUVH\,,,´´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´
7 174*
1988 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´(OGMDUQ´$UWHPLGD´
´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´´3,152´
6 201*
1989 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´(OGMDUQ´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´
´3,152´´3HUVH\,,,´
6 137*
1990 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´(OGMDUQ´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´
´3,152´´9LOQLXV´
6 155*
1991 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´
´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´´3,152´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´
6 120*
1992 ´*26DUV´´0LFKDHO6DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´
´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´
5 127*
1993 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´
´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´´3,152´
5 115*
1994 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´
´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´´$WODQWLGD´
5 112*
1995 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´3URIHVVRU0DUW\´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 4 73
1996 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´$WODQWLGD´´3HUVH\,,,´ 4 57
1997 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´$WODQWLGD´ 3 59
1998 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´$WODQWLGD´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 4 88
1999 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´$WODQW1,52´´9HJD´ 4 80
2000 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´$WODQW1,52´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 4 107
2001 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´$WODQW1,52´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 4 108
2002 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´0LFKDHO6DUV´´$WODQW1,52´
´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´
4 88
2003 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´7VLYLOVN´´6PROHQVN´ 5 163*
2004 ´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´6PROHQVN´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 4 217*
2005 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´6PROHQVN´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 5 216*
2006 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´6PROHQVN´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 5 208*
2007 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´6PROHQVN´´9LOQLXV´ 5 207*
2008 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´$WODQWLF6WDU´9LOQLXV´ 5 139*
2009 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´9LOQLXV´ 4 116*
2010 ´*26DUV´´-RKDQ+MRUW´´-DQ0D\HQ´´9LOQLXV´´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´ 5 103*
1 Total number of vessel*days, including time spent on other investigations.
2 7KH³ROG´³-RKDQ+MRUW´ZDVGHFRPPLVVLRQHGLQ7KHQHZ³-RKDQ+MRUW´ZDVEXLOWLQ
3 7KH´ROG´*26DUVZDVUHSODFHGE\DQHZ*26DUVLQ
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Person 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
$OYDUH]-
$VFKDQ0
%DNDQHY96 1
%OLQGKHLP- 1
%RUNLQ, 1 1
'ROJROHQNR,
Dommasnes, A. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Eriksen, E.
Fossum, P.
*DONLQ$6 1 1
*M¡V WHU+ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
*RWRYWVHY6
+DPUH- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
+ROVW-
+YLQJHO.
+¡LQHVc
,YHUVHQ6$
-¡UJHQVHQ/
.DLNRY9 1
.RPOLFKHQNR9 1 1
Korol, L. 1
.U\VRY$, 1 1
/RHQJ+ 1 1 1 1 1 1
0DP\ORY9 1 1 1 1
0HKO6 1 1 1 1
0LGWWXQ/DUV 1 1 1 1 1 1
0RQVWDG7HUMH 1 1 1
1DNNHQ2GG 1 1 1 1 1
1HGUHDDV.
1LOVHQ-+ 1
1RYRVHORY6< 1
Olsen, E.
Ona, E. 1
Prozorkevich, D.
5¡WWLQJHQ, 1 1 1 1 1 1
5¡WWLQJHQ- 1 1 1 1 1 1
6KDPUDL( 1
6KHLQ%3
6KHYHOHY16 1 1 1 1
6KOHLQLN91 1
6PHGVWDG2GG 1
6XQQDQn. 1
6 WUH5 1 1
7MHOPHODQG6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
7RUHVHQ5 1 1 1 1
8VKDNRY1* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
9DVLOLHY$ 1
Wenneck, T. dL.
=DEDYQLNRY9
$DQHV6
Table 2: People that have served as cruise leaders, or has participated in a leader team.
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Person 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 Sum
$OYDUH]- 1 1 1 1 4
$VFKDQ0 1 1
%DNDQHY96 1
%OLQGKHLP- 1
%RUNLQ, 2
'ROJROHQNR, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 13
Dommasnes, A. 1 8
Eriksen, E. 1 1
Fossum, P. 1 1 2
*DONLQ$6 2
*M¡V WHU+ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 26
*RWRYWVHY6 1 1
+DPUH- 1 1 12
+ROVW- 1 1
+YLQJHO. 1 1
+¡LQHVc 1 1
,YHUVHQ6$ 1 1
-¡UJHQVHQ/ 1 1
.DLNRY9 1
.RPOLFKHQNR9 2
Korol, L. 1
.U\VRY$, 1 3
/RHQJ+ 1 7
0DP\ORY9 4
0HKO6 1 1 6
0LGWWXQ/DUV 6
0RQVWDG7HUMH 3
1DNNHQ2GG 5
1HGUHDDV. 1 1
1LOVHQ-+ 1 1 1 1 5
1RYRVHORY6< 1
Olsen, E. 1 1 1 1 4
Ona, E. 1
Prozorkevich, D. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 15
5¡WWLQJHQ, 6
5¡WWLQJHQ- 1 1 1 9
6KDPUDL( 1 1 1 1 1 6
6KHLQ%3 1 1
6KHYHOHY16 4
6KOHLQLN91 1
6PHGVWDG2GG 1
6XQQDQn. 1 2
6 WUH5 2
7MHOPHODQG6 1 1 1 1 11
7RUHVHQ5 4
8VKDNRY1* 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 25
9DVLOLHY$ 1
Wenneck, T. dL. 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
=DEDYQLNRY9 1 1
$DQHV6 1 1 1 1 1 5
Table 2 continued.
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Year Exchanged personnel
1978 18VKDNRYRQ´*26DUV´,5¡WWLQJHQDQG.+DQVHQRQ´3RLVN´
1979 90DP\ORYRQ´*26DUV´(0ROY URQ´3RLVN´SDUWWLPH
1980 90DP\ORYRQ´*26DUV´(0ROY URQ´3RLVN´SDUWWLPH
1981 /HRQLG.RURORQ´*26DUV´SDUWWLPH(0ROY UDQG$5RDOGRQ´3HUVH\,,,´SDUWWLPH
1982 /HRQLG.RURORQ´*26DUV´SDUWWLPH53HGHUVHQDQG-5¡WWLQJHQRQ´3HUVH\,,,´SDUWWLPH
1983 67MHOPHODQGDQG+*M¡V WHURQ´3RLVN´SDUWWLPH
1984–1991 1RPHQWLRQLQJRIH[FKDQJHGSHUVRQQHO
1992–1999 1LNROD\8VKDNRYRQERDUG´*26DUV´
1998 6LJXUG7MHOPHODQGRQERDUG´)ULGWMRI1DQVHQ´
2000 $OH[DQGHU.U\VRYRQERDUG´*26DUV´
2001–2003 1LNROD\8VKDNRYRQERDUG´*26DUV´
2004 1LNROD\8VKDNRYRQERDUG´-RKDQ+MRUW´
2005–2008 1LNROD\8VKDNRYRQERDUG´*26DUV´
2009–2010 7DWLDQD3URKNRURYDRQERDUG´-RKDQ+MRUW´
Table 3
List of references
$QRQ(NNRORGGRJ¿VNHV¡NLQJ6LPRQVHQ5DGLR2VOR
$QRQ5HSRUWRIWKHPHHWLQJRIVFLHQWLVWVIURP3,152DQGWKH
,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH5HVHDUFK%HUJHQ$SULOSS
%OLQGKHLP-2'UDJHVXQG37+RJQHVWDG/0LGWWXQDQG21DNNHQ
/RGGHRJSRODUWRUVNXQGHUV¡NHOVHUL%DUHQWVKDYHWDXJXVW
VHSWHPEHU)LVNHWV*DQJ
%X]HWD5-'DOHQ$'RPPDVQHV-+DPUHDQG21DNNHQ
/RGGHXQGHUV¡NHOVHUL%DUHQWVKDYHWLVHSWHPEHURNWREHU)LVNHWV
*DQJ
'RPPDVQHV$21DNNHQDQG,5¡WWLQJHQ/RGGHXQGHUV¡NHOVHUL
%DUHQWVKDYHWL6HSWHPEHURNWREHU)LVNHWV*DQJ
'RPPDVQHV$21DNNHQ56 WUHDQG)U¡\ODQG/RGGHRJ
SRODUWRUVNXQGHUV¡NHOVHUL%DUHQWVKDYHWLVHSWHPEHURNWREHU
)LVNHWV*DQJ
'RPPDVQHV$DQG,5¡WWLQJHQ/RGGHXQGHUV¡NHOVHUL%DUHQWVKDYHWL
VHSWHPEHURNWREHU)LVNHQRJ+DYHW
'RPPDVQHV$DQG,5¡WWLQJHQ$FRXVWLFVWRFNPHDVXUHPHQWVRI
WKH%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQIn7KH3URFHHGLQJVIURPWKH6RYLHW
1RUZHJLDQV\PSRVLXPRQWKH%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQSS(GE\+
*M¡V WHU,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH5HVHDUFK%HUJHQ1RUZD\
'UDJHVXQG2DQG21DNNHQ/RGGHRJSRODUWRUVNXQGHUV¡NHOVHUL
%DUHQWVKDYHWLDXJXVWVHSWHPEHU)LVNHWV*DQJ
'UDJHVXQG2DQG62OVHQ2QWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIHVWLPDWLQJ
\HDUFODVVVWUHQJWKE\PHDVXULQJHFKRDEXQGDQFHRIJURXS¿VK
)LVNHULGLUHNWRUDWHWV6NULIWHU6HULH+DYXQGHUV¡NHOVHU
*M¡V WHU+7KHSRSXODWLRQELRORJ\DQGH[SORLWDWLRQRIFDSHOLQ
(Mallotus villosusLQWKH%DUHQWV6HD6DUVLD
*M¡V WHU+6WXGLHVRQWKH%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQMallotus villosus 
MüllerZLWKHPSKDVLVRQJURZWK'RFWRUSKLORVRSKLDHWKHVLV,QVWLWXWHRI
)LVKHULHV%LRORJ\8QLYHUVLW\RI%HUJHQ%HUJHQSS
*M¡V WHU+%%RJVWDGDQG67MHOPHODQG$VVHVVPHQWPHWKRGRORJ\
IRU%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQ0DOORWXVYLOORVXV0OOHU,&(6-RXUQDORI
0DULQH6FLHQFH
*M¡V WHU+$'RPPDVQHVDQG%5¡WWLQJHQD$FRXVWLF
,QYHVWLJDWLRQVRIWKH6L]HDQG'LVWULEXWLRQRIWKH%DUHQWV6HD&DSHOLQ
6WRFN)LVNHQRJ+DYHW
*M¡V WHU+$'RPPDVQHVDQG%5¡WWLQJHQE7KH%DUHQWV6HD
capelin stock 1972-1997. A synthesis of results from acoustic surveys. 
6DUVLD
*M¡V WHU+67MHOPHODQGDQG%%RJVWDGVXEPLWWHG(FRV\VWHPEDVHG
0DQDJHPHQWRI)LVK6SHFLHVLQWKH%DUHQWV6HD/RZHOO:DNH¿HOG
6\PSRVLD3URFHHGLQJV
*M¡V WHU-/0LGWWXQ70RQVWDG21DNNHQ206PHGVWDG56 WUH
DQG8OOWDQJ8QGHUV¡NHOVHUDY¿VNHIRUHNRPVWHUL%DUHQWVKDYHW
RJYHG6SLWVEHUJHQLDXJXVWVHSWHPEHU)LVNHWV*DQJ
1021.
+DPUH-$VVHVVPHQWDQGPDQDJHPHQWRI%DUHQWV6HDFDSHOLQIn 
7KH3URFHGLQJVRIWKH6RYLHW1RUZHJLDQ6\PSRVLXPRQ7KH%DUHQWV
6HD&DSHOLQSS(GE\+*M¡V WHU,QVWLWXWHRI0DULQH5HVHDUFK
%HUJHQ1RUZD\
+DXJ7,5¡WWLQJHQ+*M¡V WHU2$0LVXQG7)HQFKHODQG)8LEOHLQ
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Figure 23: 
Gold can be found both above and 
beneath the surface of the Barents Sea.
